J6th News & Events
April 2022
A message from the Joint 6th Team
Staying well during revisions and exams
1)
2)
3)
4)

Take a moment to breathe (attend Mrs Hepworth’s exam relaxation sessions)
School offers support, just ask!
Balance revision with socialising and hobbies that you enjoy
Prioritise healthy meals and sleep

Sixth Form Football Team

A goal fest of cup football versus Driffield School. Beverley J6 started the brighter, going two up only to
be pegged back to 2-2 at half time. Two more goals from both teams in the second half, an equaliser by
Driffield in the last minute 4-4. Penalties… five players from both teams courageously stepped up to
take a penalty. Misses from both teams 5-5. Sixth penalty takers from both teams score, Beverley
missed their seventh and an accurate penalty from Driffield gave them the win. A great game of football
- well done Josh Thorpe, Oliver Taghoe, Riley Brumpton, Zac Whitaker, Harvey Chatfield, Louis Hatch, Jack
Parker, Elliot Bean, Harry Bearpark and Jack Kendrick.

Gold Duke of Edinburgh

Ten Year 12 students took part in their first Duke of Edinburgh expedition from 12th to 13th March.
They walked over 30 kilometres and camped overnight in the Yorkshire Wolds. The students coped really
well in cold and windy conditions and demonstrated impressive navigational and camping skills. Their
next expedition will take place over three days and two nights in the Yorkshire Dales before they
complete their final expedition in the Lake District in the summer. Students are also involved in an
impressive range of other activities in order to complete the other sections of the award. These range
from volunteering at a dairy farm to learning viola and supporting younger students in their language
lessons.

Work Experience
We are delighted that Year 12 students are this year able to take part in work experience placements in
the week beginning 4th July. Students have impressed us with the resilience they have shown; securing
placements has not been straightforward as businesses have adapted their working practices
post-Covid. Despite this, students will be taking part in an impressive range of opportunities including
shadowing an MP, a dentist and a radiographer and spending time in local primary schools and care
homes. Well done Year 12 for securing such a wide range of exciting opportunities.

Year 13 Prom
Parent Pay is now open at both schools for students and staff to pay for their prom ticket. The event will
take place on Wednesday 29th June and promises to be a fantastic way for us all to celebrate the end
students’ time in the 6th form together. Deadline for payment is Friday 6th May.

Exam Preparation
If you would like support in creating a study plan, please contact Miss Cooper BHS or Mrs Hepworth
BGS.
Top tips for revision: Make a plan, read examiner’s reports, use past papers, be prepared, make it
manageable, think little and often, take regular breaks and look after yourself.

The J6th Discuss
The J6th Discuss is a half-termly opportunity to investigate a multi-disciplinary topic through individual
research, online lectures and resources and in-person debates. This half term we will be focusing on The
post MeToo world These resources have already been shared with students who will be meeting later
this half term to discuss the issues raised.

Signing in/out
Students must make sure they are signing in at both schools and also signing out at the end of the day or
if they go off site for any reason during the day. Please also wear your lanyard at all times!

Communication
It is essential that all students check their email every working day as important messages are
communicated regularly using email. In addition, please check your subject Google Classrooms regularly.
Please
ensure
any
absences
are
reported
by
using
the
link
below:
https://forms.gle/bzN9vFmsu9VTd9MC8

Careers Advisor Appointments Available
Career Advisor appointments are available for all students. If you would like an appointment to discuss
your future aspirations, please ask Mrs Hepworth or MIss Cooper to arrange this.

Twitter
Keep up to date with all information, guest speakers and lots more as they happen in the J6th by
following our twitter account: @beverleyj6

Student/Pastoral Support
If you have an issue or query that is not related to an individual subject, please contact either Miss
Cooper or Mrs Hepworth who are always happy to help.

Year 12 PSHE - This half term
Year 12 this half term are focusing on Work Experience and confirming their placements for their week
of Work Experience which will take place from 4th-8th July. Other sessions will focus on applying for
university using UCAS and exploring options other than apprenticeships.

Year 13 PSHE - This half term
This half term will have a focus on exams including techniques and coping with the pressure.
The J6 team is here for you. Just email us or pop into either J6 office.
Miss Gardiner (Head of Sixth Form, BHS) c.gardiner@beverleyj6.co.uk
Miss Cooper (Pastoral Manager, BHS) a.cooper@beverleyj6.co.uk
Mrs Hepworth (Head of Year for J6, BGS) r.hepworth@beverleyj6.co.uk

Key Dates and Events
22nd-24th April
13th May 2022
16th May - 26th June 2022
10th June 2022
29th June 2022
15th June to 1st July 2022
21st June 2022
4th-8th July 2022
14th-18th July 2022

Gold Practice D of E Expedition in the Yorkshire Dales
Last day for Year 13
A level examinations
Head Student Elections
Year 13 Prom at Cave Castle
Year 12 exams
UCAS Convention
Year 12 Work experience week
Gold Final D of E Expedition in the Lake District

